
• RESOLUTIONS.

CHAPTER I.

- RESOLVEDbythe SenateandHouseof Representative:of the
Goinmoaweglthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, That in

An addition additionto the presentnumberof copiesof the Journalsof the
a! oumherof -
theEnglish GeneralAssembly,printed tn the Englishlanguage,thereshalt
journalsto be six hundredcopies’printedanddelivered into the office of
beprinted, the Secretaryof the Common~vealth:Provided,Thesamebe

printed for tendollars per sheet,for thepresentsession.

SIMON SNYDERr Speaker
of the House of Representativ?s.

P. C.LANE, Speaker ofthe Senate.

APPR0vEB—thetwelfth day of January in the year onethou,
- sandeighthundredand seven.

THOMAS M’&EAN.

CHAPTER H.

RESOLVED5 the &nate andHouseofRepresentatives ofth4
Commonwealthof Penwylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, ‘that the

Thesecreta-
ry of the Secretaryof theCommonwealthbe directedto furnish a Copy
common- of-theedition of the lawsof this state,printed by Mathew Carey
wealth to andJohnBioren, thepropertyof this Commonwealth,to each
i?ake;fur. memberof the presentlegislature, who havenot heretoforere-

bution
0

ç ceived them, in consequenceof any former law or resolution;.
Carey and andalso acopy of the trial of the judgesof the supremecourt,

2h printed by William Hamilton; anda copyof the said lawsand

laws; trials, to theassistantclerk of the Senate,and onecopy to the
AziU also ofassistantclerk of the House-of Representatives:Provided, ‘‘he
the~rial of Secretaryof the Commonwealthhasdistributedso many of the

~~~‘~tcopies of the trial of the judgesof thesupremecourt, as lie was
coMrc, 8cc. authorizedto procureunderthe resolution of the thirty-first of

March, onethousandeight hundredandsix; that a competent
number is not now remainingin his office to supply the persons
embracedin the presentresolution;that the Secretaryof the
Commonwealthshall then,andheis herebyauthorizedto pro-
cure as many copies of said trial as may make up such de-
ficiency: AND AJ.sp,That he be directedto furni~h.four copies
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for the table of Senate,and four copies for tbe tableof th~
Houseof Representatives:, Provided,Thesameshall not exceed
two dollars fifty cents,for eachcopy,well boundandIettered~

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the Houseof Representatives.

P. C. LANE, Speakerofthe Senate.

-APPRovED—Januarythe twenty-sixth,in the yearof our Lord,
onethousandeight hundredandseven.

- THOMAS M’KEAN.
gO a-

CHAPTER III.

RESOLVED 3y the SenateandHouseof RepresentativesofiM
Commonwealth ofPenniylvaina, in GeneralAssembly met, ‘I’hat the
Secretaryof the Commonwealthbe, andhe is herebyrequiredIn ~hat man.
to distributethe seventhvolumeof the lawsof this state,printed netthe sev.
by John Bioren,the propertyof this Commonwealth,as follows: voLof
viz, onecopy thereofto the Governor; onecopy to the Secre-
tary of the Commonwealth;onecopy to each memberof this J. Bioren, is
state,in theCongressof the UnitedStates;onecopy to the At- to bedthtrib.
torney_General;onecopy to eachProthonotaryof theSupremeutect.
Court; onecopy to the Prothonotaryof eachcounty for the use
of their respectiv’ecourts; onecopyto eachof theRegistersand
Recordersof theseveralcounties,for the useof their respective
offices Provided,Thatwheretheoffices of Prothonotary,Reg-
isterandRecorder,or any two of them, areheld by the same -
person,such officer shall receive but onecopy ; four copiesto
theClerk of theSenate,for the useof theSenate; tencopiesto
the Clerk of the Houseof Representatives,for theuse of the
House; one copy to each memberof theSenateandHouseof
Representatives;one copy to the Secretaryof the Common-
wealth, Comptroller-general,Register-general,Treasurerof the
state,Receiver-general,Surveyor-general,Secretaryof the Land
office andMasterof the Rolls, respectively,for ~theuseof their
respectiveoffices; to theClerk andAssistant-clerkof theSen-
ate,and Clerk andAssistant-clerkof theHouse of Representa-
tives, eachonecopy; to theSergeant-at-armsandDoor keeper
of therespectiveHouses,eachonecopy; to the Boardof Com-
missioners in each countyof the state,onecopy, for the useof
theBoard; to eachDeputy-surveyorin thestate,onecopy; to
theSheriff of eachcounty respectively,one copy; to each of
the Judgesof the severalcourts, onecopy; to be deliveredover
by thesaid Deputy-surveyors,SheriffsandJudges, to their suc-
cessorsin office ; to the Mayor, Recorderand Aldermen, of
the city of Philadelphia,onecopy; the Secretaryof theSenate
~nd Clerkof the 1~ouseof Representativpsof thetjnited States,22
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mecopy each,for theuseof their respectivehouses;aj~idtothe
Legislatureof eachstate in theUnion, one copy; and to the
Deputy-secretaryof theCommonwealth,onecopy,togetherwith
the six volumesof CareyandBioren’s edition. AND BE IT FUR-

THER RESOLVED, That the Secretaryof the Commonwealthbe
required to lay before the House of Representatives,a true
statementor list of the namesof thejudgesandjustices of the
peacein thisstate,to enablethe legislatureto distributethe sev-
enthvolume of the laws of this state,printed by JohnBioren,
amongthe saidjudgesand justices. AND BE IT FURTHER RE-

Of thedis- SOLVED, ThattheSecretaryof theCommonwealthshalldistribute
tributmnof the laws of the United States,passedduring thesecondsession

- of the eighth Congress,agreeablyto a resolution passedthe

twenty-fifth day of March, in theyearonethousandeighthun-
dredandfive.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
ofthe House ofRepresentatives.

- F C. LANE, Speakerof the Senase.

APPROVED—thefourth dayof March, onethousandeight hun-
dredand seven.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

:0:s

CHAPTER IV.

• RESOLVED by theSenateandHouseofRepresentativesofthe
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General Assemblymet, That it
shall be the duty of the Surveyor-generalof the Common-
wealth, on any applicationnow made, or which hereaftershall
bemadeby any boardof commissionersof anyof the countiesin
which donationor depreciationlands aresituate,or by any per—

Thesur- sonor personswhom any of the said boardsof commissioners
veyorGen. may appoint or direct to makeapplicationfor anysuchboardto

theSurveyor-general,for anyconnecteddraft, map or chart of
furnish ~er-any donationdistrict, or depreciationdistrict or districts,or part
tified copies orpartsof districts,thatthesurveyor-generalon anysuchapplica—
from the lion, shall causeto hemadeout acorrect,certifiedcopy or copies

~l~n ~ for theuseof suchboardof commissioners,as having so applied
predation for thesame,shallrequireor direct; andit shall be theduty of
districts for the Surveyor—generalalso,to markin anyparticularplot or draft

us:of• delineatedor representedonany generalmap, draft or chart of
missioner, any donation district or districts, or part or parts thereof, the
of the coun.dateor periodof time thateachparticulartract of donationland
tiesin which hasbeen drawn by and underthe authority of an act of this
they lie, &c.

Commonwealth,datedthe second day of April, one thousand
eight hundredand two, entitled “ An act to completethebe-
nevolentintention of the legislatureof this Commonwealth,by
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distributing donationlandsto all who areentitledthereto;“ and
should therenot be convenientroom to mark the datesof the
respectivetracts of land drawnunderthe aforesaidact,within
thecircumscribinglinesof eachtractso drawn respectively,then
in suchcase,theSurveyor-generalshallmark thenumberthere-
of, andthe datewhen drawn, annexedin someconvenientplace
on the margin of thegeneraldraft or of a schedule thereunto
annexedin suchmanner,that thecommissionersof the respec-
tive counties may be able to ascertain the time thatany such
tract of land may havebeendrawn; for whichservicetheSur-
veyor-generalis herebyauthorizedto receivefour centsfor each
tractin everyconnectedgeneraldraftof anydonation or depre-
ciationdistrict,for theuseof theCommonwealth.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of theHouseof Representaives.

P. C. LANE, Speakrofthe Senate.

APPROVED—thefourth dayof March, onethousandeight hun-
dredandseven. -

THOMAS M’KEAr~

-a—
CHAPTER V.

~fl t~c43eneral9t~tmb1pof the
of ~cnn~pibauia.

WHEREAS theGeneralAssemblyof this Commonwealth
in their sessionsof onethousandeight hundredfour and five,
when resolutions of a similar import with thosenow submitted
to themfrom theGeneralAssemblyof the Stateof Maryland,
relative to theimportationof Slavesinto theUnited States,were
beforethemfrom theGeneralAssemblyof NorthCarolina,they
fully expressedtheir abhorrenceof the cruel and barbarous
practiceof trading in human beings; the presentGeneral As-
sembly of this Commonwealth,perfectlycoincidingin the senti-
mentsthen expressedby their predecessors,deemit unnecessary
at thistimeto repeatthem,but astheperiodis now fastapproach-
ing when the NationalLegislaturewill havethe Constitutional
barrier to their acting removed, theGeneral Assembly look
forward with confidence,thatas soonas that periodarrives, the
Congressof theUnhed Stateswill promptly exercisetheirpow-
er, to wipe off that foul stain which has long tarnishedthe
American character and most cheerfullydo the General As-
sembly of this Commonwealthembracethepresentopportunity
of co-operatingwith their sister state of Maryland, in thedis-
couragementofthe importationof Slaves Therefore,
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hb. RESOLVED,That our Senatorsin the Congressof’ the Uni-
(ing the~m-ted States,be instructed,andthe representativesof this State,in
portationof the Congress of the United States,be earnestlyrequestedto
slavesinto useall legal andconstitutionalmeasures,andtheir utmost exer—
theU~S. dons as soon as thesamemay be practicable,to prohibit theim-

portation of Slavesinto the United States,from any quarter of
the Globe.

RESOLVED, That the Governor of this Commonwealth,
be,andhe is hereby requestedto transmita copy of the fore-
going resolutionto our Senatorsin the Congressof the United
States,and the Representativesof this State,in the Congressof
the United States,andtothe Governorof theStateof Maryland..

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the Houseof Representatives~

P. C. LANE, Speakerof/heSenate.

Anaovnn—the nineteeth day of March, in theyear of our
Lord, one thousandeight hundredandseven.

THOMAS M’ICEAN.
—: e :0—

CHAPTER VI.
RESOLVED,by the$enateandHouscof Representafivesof the

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,That the
øftlie dii- Secretaryof the Commonwealthis hereby authorizedand re-
tribution of quiredto distributethejournalsprinted in theGermanlanguage
the German tothecommissionersoftheseveralcounties,in themannerfollow—
journals. ing: :~wit, for the city andcounty of Philadelphiafour copies

of thejournal of eachhouse,for thecountyof Bucks Lye, for the
countyof Chestereight, for thecountyof Delawarethree, for
the county of Lancasterthirty, for the county of York thirty,
for thecounty of Cutnberlandtwenty, for the county of Berks
thirty-four, for thecountyof Northamptonthirty-four,, for the
county of Wayne four, for the county of Northumberland
twenty-two, for thecounty of Washingtonsix, for thecounty
of Westmorelandtwenty-two,for thecountyof Armstrongfour,
for thecountyof Indianafour, for thecounty of Fayettesix, for
the county of Bedfordthirteen,for the countyof Fr.jnklin thir-
teen,for the county of Moi~tgomerythirteen,for the county of
Dauphintwenty-two, for thecounty of Luzernefour, for the
county of Huntingdon ten, for thecounty of Allegheny six,
for thecountyof Beavertwo, for thecountyof Butler four, for
the county of Muffin six, for the county of Somersettwenty-
one,for thecountyof Carubriasix,forthecountyofGreenefour,
for thecountyof Adamsten, for the countyof Centrethirteen,
for thecounty of Erie three, for the county of Warren four,
for the county of Crawford four, for the county of Venango
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two, andfor the county of Mercerfour copies; to be distri-
butedby thecountycommissionersrespectively,in the following
manner; to the severalconstablesof the properounty, if the
numberorderedaboveshallbe sufficient; if not sufficient,then
to theconstablesof suchtownshipswherethe greatestnumber
of Germansreside,to beleft by them at the housewheretown-
shipelectionsareannuallyheldfor theuseof theelectorsthereof:
Provided,Thatwherethenumberof copiesherebygrantedtoany
county shall exceedthe numberof constablestherein, thenthe
remainingcopiesshall bedistributedamongthe supervisorsof
the highways,and to suchotherpersonsthroughoutthe county
asthey shall conceivewill use the same for the information of
thepeople.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of theHouseof Representatives.

P. C. LANE, Speakerof the Senate.

APPRovED—theseventhday of April, in theyear onethousand
eight hundredandseven.

THOMASM’KEAN.

em

CHAPTERVII.

RESOLVED bythe SenateandHouseofRepresentativesofthet lawsin
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, Thatfor~~jhea i~
the future, no law whatevershall bepublishedin the newspa—thenewspa-
pers, which shall be paid for out of the treasuryof this Com-pen at the

monwealth,unlessdirectedby law. expeuccof

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Houseof Represeneativex.

P. C. LANE, Speakerof the Senate.

lOt bo ~ercbpctrtifp, Thattheforegoingresolution,
relative to the publicationof laws in the newspapers,waspre-
sentedto the Governoron Thursday,the twenty-sixthultimo,
but was notreturnedby him within tendays(Sundaysexcepted)
thereafter,andagreeablyto the constitutionit hasbecomealaw.

Lancaster, ) MATTHEW HUSTON, Clerk
April, 9th, 1 so7. S of the Houseof Representafives.

GEO. BRYAN, ClerkoftheSenate~
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CHAPTER VIII.
Suchmem- RESOLVEDby theSenateandHouseof Representativesof the
berm of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, That it
leg~sIatmire
tobe furnish-shall bethe duty of theSecretaryof theCommonwealth,to for—
ed with a ward to the prothonotariesof the severalcountiesin this State,
copy of~be a copyof the lawspassedduringthe presentsession,to eachof

the membersnow representingsuchcountiesin the legislat~sre,
the secreta- with thenamesof suchmemberswritten on thetitle pageof their
ry’s office copiesrespectively,as may applyat the secretariesofficefor that
for thesame,purpose,and it shall be thedutyof theprothonotariestodeliver

said copiesto suchmembersas soon astheyshallbe appliedfor,
after suchprothonotaryhas receivedthe same:Provided always,

~..Thatsuchmembersshallnotbe entitled to receiveanothercopy
at the nextsessionof the legislature.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the Houseof Representatives

P. C. LANE, Spe~kerof the Senate.

APPROVED—the tenth dayof April, in the year one thou-
sandeight hundredandseven.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER IX.
RESOLVED by theSenateandHouseof Representativesofthe

C~ommonwealxhof Pennsylvania,in General .fisscmblymet, That the
Governorbe,andhe is herebydirectedto transmitto the Presi-
dentof the UnitedStates,a copy of the act, entitled “ An act
authorizingthe Presidentof the UnitedStates, to open a road
through that partof this State,lying betweenCumberlandand
the State of Maryland,and the Ohio river.”

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the HouseofRepesentatives.

P. C. LANE, Speakerof theSenate.

APPROVED—the tenth day of April, in the year one thousand
eight hundredandseven.

THOMAS M’KEAN.
—~-° e —

CHAPTERX.
~n tUe 43encral 2E~embI~~of t~cCom1uont~ca1tU

of ~enn~i1bansa.
WHEREAS theGeneralAssemblyof this Commonwealth

entertainno doubt but the Legislatureof Kentucky hadsuch
information beforethem, touchingthe improperconductof the
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corporationsof Matchesand New Orleans,in imposing a tax
upon Boats and Craftsconveyingthe produceof the Western
country, toforeign markets; andrelative to the impropercon-
duct of the collectors appointedby Congressat oneof thos~
ports, as was deemedfully sufficientto inducethemto adoptand
forward a resolution to Congress,to redress those grievances
but as the Legislatureof Pennsylvaniahavenot that evidence
beforethem,they do not conceivethemselvesjustified in giving
specific instructionsto their representativesin the Senateof the
United States,or recommendingcertainmeasuresto their dele-
gatesin the Houseof Representatives,yet they conceiveitto be
their dutynot only to sympathize,but to afford their aid to ob-
tain a redressof any grievance underwhich the citizensof our
own or a sisterStatelabour: Therefore,

RESOLVED 6y the GeneralAssemblyof the Cornmonwealth of
Pennsylvania,Thatthe Senatorsfrom this Statein Congress,beRelative to
andthey are herebyinstructed,and the Representativesfrom illegal impo.
this State,in the Houseof Representatives,requestedcarefullysitionsat the
to inquire whetherany improperconducthas beenused,or ille- ~tatche. and
gal impositionshave been practised upon the citizensof theNewOr~
W(esterncountry,transportingtheirproducetomarket,bythecor— leans.
poratebodiesof NatchesandNewOrleans,orby collectorsappoin-
tedby Congressat oneorboth of thoseports ; andif such illegal
and improperconduct hasbeenpractised,to use their utmost
exertionsto obtain a completeredressof suchgrievances.

RESOLVED,That the Governorbe andheis herebyrequi-
red to transmita copyof the foregoingresolution to the Sena-
tors andRepresentativesfrom this State,in the Congressof the
UnitedStates,andto theExecutiveof theStateof Kentucky,

SIMON SNYDER,Speaker
ojthe HouseofRepresentatives.

P. C. LANE, Speakerof theSenate.

APPRovED—the thirteenth day of April, one thousandeight
hundredand seven.

THOMAS M’KEAN.
-_—c: 0:

CHAPTER XI.
RESOLVED by theSenateandHouseof Representativesofthe

Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,That the
Secretary of the Commonwealthis herebyauthorizedto receivetjon of the

proposalsfor printing, andunder the direction of the Governor,militia law.
shallcauseto be printed and bound, a sufficientnumberof co-
pies of the act, entitled “ An act for the regulationof theMili-
tia of the Coaunonwealthof Pennsylvania,”passedthepresentses-
sion; togetherwith therules and regulationsfor the discipliiie
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of thetroopsof theUnitedStates,by theBaronSteuben;which
laws the adjutant-generalshall, on or beforethe third Monday
in Junenext,causeto be distributedin mannerfollowing: viz.
to every general and field-officer, and brigade-inspector,one
copy ; to every captain,for the useof his company,onecopy;
and to every adjutant,paymasterand quarter-master,onecopy
andshallalso underthe directionof the Governor,causeto be
printed and bound, a sufficient numberof thearticlesof War,
for thegovernmentof the armiesof theUnited States,passedthe
tenth day of April, one thousandeight hundredandsix, and
causethe sameto be distributedin suchmannerthateachgene-
ral officer, field-officer andbrigade-inspectormayhaveonecopy;
and the expenceof printing,bindinganddistributing the same,
shallbe allowedin the settlementof his accountswith the regis-
ter-general; and it shall bethe duty of any officer havingsuch
copy, on his going out of office, on demandmade,to deliver
underthe penalty of five dollars to the successorin office, the
aforesaidcopy.

SIMONSNYDER,Speaker
- ofthe Houseof Representatives.

P. C. LANE, Speakerofthe Senate.

AppRovun—the thirteenth day of April, one thousandeight
hundredandseven.

THOMAS M’KEAN.


